
BOOI<SELLER AND STATIONER

1! istnctveThe 1907

Distictiv Import Holiday Line
Fromthe World's Markets

FANCY GOODS
Titis 1007 lino is distinctive. Contains the largest assortment of really salcable lines ever shown ini

Canada. M1or. " popular priced " goods titan ever scen in one collection. Hundreds of fine, carefully
cîtosen prescntation articles. at prices that wiIl yiold you a handsome profit. In ail these respects a
distinctive import range.

CHINA
A line for Iniport Distinctive-in ail respects a niost conipiete range of fine Japanese goods-with

more choice decorative ciieccs tian ever betore shown. Goods thiat will bring you a maximum profit, a
*fine asswrtment of tii. clienlicr goods beiow thc prcsent market. Tliese, withi the carefuily selected linos

of European productions irn China, makc a strong ani distinctive line.

DOLLS
Titis dispiay of 1907 lines will give your store a "nrante " which will mean big business this year and

better reputation. more profit amd yet biggcr thisngs for future. Our drcssed doli dispiay bas been pro-
naunced by experts to bu the "best ever. " Tîte ailter lines arc quite up to the haigli standard. The
distinctive features--.-csily noticcaibic-beauty in execution, perfection of finish, assartnient. and tii.

nlost -Doli " for your maney.

TOYS
Our tUO7 Toys arc distinctive. Mare new things titan ever before slhown iii any scason. Ail good.

serviceable. pieasure-giving articles. An unapproachabie line of New 'tectianical Toys, fine Bears,
Animais, Skin and P'lubli liorses. Linterns, Engines, Trains. wlethcr it is a tin trumpet or a stertoptican,
,tewness. aiortilient, value and salabiiitv are evident.

COME TO TORONTO
and sec this -Distinctive Import Hocliday Line."* It lias nevcr hern equailed in Canada. If you coni,
drop us a uine beloire yoit corne, eut anvway. COME.

The Fancy Ooods Company of Canada
156 Front St. West, -TORONTO, CAN, IIE


